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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bend, - Oregon.

V. I. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

Tflff Wf tl f(tlfr til V. H.

Illwl Oil Hl IWMmMt of Ikt lHtttor.
Ato ItltHll (""

Office, LAIW.AW, OKK.

U. C. COE, M. D.
OPIMCX OVHU HANK

Physician and Surgeon
TKI.ItPllUNK NO. 21

KRKD OKHGON

i5r7i. L. SCOHELD
DENTIST

BKKI), ORHOON

OfRee In rrlln'r o Hawthorne Ave.

J. II. IIANHR,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
notrv rrm.ic

rtt InaufMKT. 1.11' ln.iiior. Huirijr Howl.,
MlllKalM. CtWmlw4C

raiNKvti.t.K. uHiuxiN

R. D, WICKI1AA1
Attorney - at - Law

OrflCK OVKtt MARK

HKNI. - ORW'iiW

XOTAIir rt'HMC IXHI'RANCH

A. H. GR.ANT
Atnt tor

Liverpool, London (c Cllohc, nud
Lancashire Mire Insurance

Companies.
IIILM), 0RW10N

.1. V. ROBISON
Vctorinary Dentistry

OrflCK AT BKMtl I.IVKKY A TRAXKtKK

CO. RTAM.IU.

ItKNIi. .... ORI'.dOS

Crook County Realty Co
" Heal I'jtc Bwight and Sold.

I.lf unit Accident

INSURANCE.
irrici in ii'iiinn kviuuMii Mimi.HuoM

the
First National Bank

of Princviile.
Kitalilikhcd IHHH.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profit, $100,000.00

II V. Alttn
Will Wtinrllr
T M taMwin
II llaUlwtn

Vur rltlriil
Caahlvr

A..ilaiil Cu.likr

flit OREGON

AND

ITrakWnl

union Pacdfic
10

Salt Lake
Denver

Kansas City
Chicago

St. Louis
New York

OoJim Steamers between Portland
nud Jan Francisco every five days.

Tickets to nud front nil parts of
the United States, Cumula and
IJutope.

For particulars, call on ornddress
JAS. IRELAND, Agt.,

The Dallee, Or,

THE BEND BULLETIN.
wo are selling the same and better

Because at a closer margin is a very good
reason why you will find our store the

best place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
IJ. A. SATIIkR, I'ROPRIIITOR

At Mend,
Oregon.

Prices
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Stock
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lT

ELjiQ
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.lr V
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A Complete Slock of

Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

IU

DRY

All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Reasonable

flood

INCH COMMON
DIMKN'SION
SHIPLAP
RUSTIC
T. & O. FLOORING
UK ADHD CHI M KG
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING
1 1 HAD 1JLOCKS
O. G. BASKBOARD
STAIR TRHADS
WATHR TABLK
O. G. JIATTIKS
MOULDINGS
P. It. D. PATHNT ROOFING
FHNCH PICKUTS
SHINGLHS
HTC,

CUSTOM IN CONNHCTION.

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company

something for the Ladies

,' The best and Fashion
MHgtmiuv publish! for fifty
cents a ywr if the

"

vSJt i f over 100 eacu uimuii

m

and

fil etc
nud col- -

.or

Lands

PUUD MILL

U'TTVl

mu idftn Woman's Mnpnina

mil :..
ouiaius imguti
nrrcnt Fashions, ucoiionty

Household Advice,
'wl-ffliiu'r- Short S'ories, bcout'-"wraif-

ilhibtrnted with half-ton- e

plates.

Oregon.

Lumber

Delivered

BjjSpeclnl Arrangement the publishers make
(Q.wjng exceptional offer to all new

A for the next 30 days

Ijh&B&nd (Regular price) $1.50
Thti New Idea Wr
I'' 'Botji, one year

Send for Free
ais
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Articles
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HILL GETS VERY BUSY

Secures Terminal Grounds
at San Francisco.

CI.OSB ON IIARRIAIAN'S TRAIL

flrcnt Nartlicrn Magnate livldcntly In
tends to Invade the Very Center

of Mnrrlman's Territory.

New? has leaked out during the
past week to the effect that James
J. Hill has acquired terminal
grounds on the bay at Son Fran
cisco. Some time before the earth-

quake his representatives acquired
valuable land on the bay for ter-

minal purposes. The name source
of information states that Hill's
surveys have been completed Ironi
Unite to Boise and on to San Fran-
cisco by way of Lakeview.

Another report is to the effect
that Hill men are running surveys
hum V.ureka along Klamath rivt r
to Klamath Falls. It is alto stated
that when Weyerhaeuser, the great
lumber baron, invaded southern Or
egon and northern California about
a year ago and acquired large tim-
ber holdings, he did so as an ally of
the Great Northern magnate. Wey
erhaeuser purchased the Klamath
River railway, formerly a logging
road, and will enlarge and extend
it to Klamath Falls. It is said that
this road will be a link in a Hill
line from Klamath Falls to Kureka
and then through western California
to bun Francisco With a termi-
nal at Hurckn, Hill would reach
the ocean at a port closer to the vast
inland empire composed of south-
ern Idaho, eastern, central and
southern Oregon and northern Cal-
ifornia than would I Tamilian with
IKirts at Coos Day and Portland.
Development in this inland empire
will .soon furnish an immense
amount of freight.

With a line from Unite to San
Francisco via Boise and Lakeview
or Klamath Falls, Hill would
desire a connecting line between
this road and the north bank line.
It is generally believed that Hill is
behind The Dalles-Ditfu- r road now
building south from the Columbia
and the Oregon Trunk Line build-
ing up the Deschutes river. Hither
of these lines could be extended
southward, joining the Ihitte-Sa- n

Francisco line at Klamath Falls or
Lakeview. Such r line would draw
freight Irom a vast area of agricul-
tural and grazing lauds, would skirt
the great belt of timber on the east
slope ot the Cascades and would
get the bulk of the lumber traffic to
come from this great belt. It would
also give Hill a direct line of easy
(trades from San Francisco to Port- -

laud. Bend lies in the direct path
of such a line ami it has beeu

that both the Oreffoti
Vrmik Line and The Dalles-Dufu- r

will be extended to Band.
The above is a brief summary of

the weeks news concerning Hills
movements in the railroad world.

Burlington Will Build to Coos Bay.
A prominent engineer of the Bur-liugto- u

road, another Hill line, has
told Coos Iky people that his road
is coming to Coos Hay and they
didn't care much who knew it. The
engineer said his road could reach
the ocean at Coos Hay from Chicago
by a route 490 miles shorter than one
to Sau Francisco.

The Burlington js rapidly build-
ing west through Wyoming and is
now near the Idaho line, with their
survey running through Hoise City.
The route across Oregon is not yet
known.

Rankin Busy In the Cascades.
Engineer Rankin, who is work-iu- g

a crew of 100 men ou a survey
through the Cascades ou the Natron-

-Ontario extension, is rushing
work with all possible speed aud is
increasing his crew whenever he
can procure available men. Rankin
is working for the Southern Pacific.
This company has a right of way

man, R. working over
this survey acquiring right of way
for the Natron extension. William
Hood, chief engineer of the Harri- -

man lines, recently made the an-

nouncement that construction work
would follow the securing of right
ot way.

PLAN LARGER FAIR.

Redmond Is Figuring on a Better and
Digger Show Next Year.

Talk is now rile at Redmond for
a fair next year of double the pro-
portions of the one just ended. F. S.
Stanley of the D. L & P. Co., who
took much interest in the fair and
whose company donated $500 for
premiums, says tliat next year the
company will double the amount of
premiumes offered.

A statement from the officers of
the association announces that the
fair business will approximate
about $1,000. All expenses aud
purses will be paid in full and $25
will be paid for extra premiums rec-

ommended by the Judges. Checks
for the prcmiuus will be ready in a
few days.

STEAM BOILER EXPLODES

NO ONE INJURED DY THE ACCIDENT

Damage Caused by Explosion nt the
Case Sawmill at Sisters Dor

ranee's Mill Catches Fire.

Tum.uo, Oct. 3. Mr. Case, of
the Case saw mill at Sisters, was in
Tumnlo this week. Mr. Case had
the misfortune lately to get quite a
setback in his mill operations by
his steam boiler blowing up while
sawing. He had steam up to 120
pounds, when without a moments
warning, both cuds and a part of
one side of the boiler blew com
pletely out. Luckily no one was
hurt, but it was a close call for
some who were near the boiler
when the accident occurred. Mr.
Case will have to get a new boiler
as the old one is completely cut of
commission.

Dorrance Bros, came very near
losing their saw mill by fire last
week. Some of the mill hands
awoke about 4 a. 111. and saw fire
in the mill. They gave the alarm
aud got to the mill in time to save
it. The fire had started on the
mill floor aud had burned quite a
hole through it. In another half
hour nothing could have saved the
mill and large amount of lumber
which they had on hand.

QOLD NEAR SILVER LAKE.

Mineral Rock Pound that Assays
to tho Ton.

A. B. Schroder of Silver Lake
has found indications of gold some-
where in the northeast of take
county, he will not tell where.
Recently he was in Lakeview and
exhibited a piece of ore that, when
assayed, went 52.06 in gold aud
Si. So in silver, to which was added
10 per cent, making a total of $4.24
to the ton. Mr. Schroder picked
up the rock on top of the ground
and the belief is that it was a piece
of float and possibly from a very
rich ledge. Parties are prospecting
for the ledge, and considerable of a
rush is expected as soon as Mr.
Schroder makes known the where-
abouts of his fiud. Recent gold
discoveries around Lakeview have
set the minds of the residence of
the whole of Lake county on min-
eral and probabilities of as rich min-
eral deposits extending in the
northern part of the county as in
any other part will 110 doubt cause
a great deal of prospecting, with
the possible result of rich mines
being found in the Silver Lake
country.

For Sole.
The Governor Van Sant straw-

berry plants, the hardiest, most
vigorous strawberries ou earth.

Well rooted plants 75c per 100 or
$5.00 per thousand postpaid.

Geo. W. Wimbr & Sons,
3Qtf T'umalo, Oregon.

FIRE AT PRINEVILLE

Burns Livery Stable, Two
Residences and Church.

LOSS FROM $8,000 TO $9,000

During the High Wind Tuesday, the
County Seat Is Visited by a De-

structive Conflagration.

With the wind blowing a gale
last Tuesday, fire broke out iu the
Maling livery stable at Prineville,
at 1 1:30 o'clock in the morning and
for two hours the citizens of that
place put up oue of the hardest
fights of their lives to save the
town from a general and most dis-

astrous conflagration. After two
hours of fighting the fire was con-

quered after it had destroyed the
livery stable, the residence of Dr.
E. O. Hyde, the Methodist church,
and partly burned the residence of
Alex Zeverly. A conservative
estimate places the loss at from
$8,000 to $9,000. The cause of
the fire is unknown

The fire, fanned by a strong
wind from the south, was driven
from the stable across the street to
the Methodist church which it com-
pletely destroyed. Dr. Hyde's res-
idence also caught and was burned
with the entire contents. The
residence of Alex Zeverly was only
partially destroyed. The horses
and rigs were all gotten out of the
barn. The loss in the barn will
amount to about $1,500; on the
church, $2,500; on Dr. Hyde's res
idence, $2,000; and on the Zeverly
residence about $500. Other inci
dental damages will bring the total
loss close to $8,000 or $9,000.

Prineville people report that the
water service was very poor. The
pressure was very low aud it was
practically impossible to throw a
stream where it would do the most
good. The high wind carried
burning shingles and sparks for
many blocks and many residences
had uarrow escapes from catching
fire. It was a period of anxiety
and hard labor for property owuers.

There was $1,000 insurance on
the church, and $800 on Dr. Hyde's
residence, but none on the livery
stable. The church and Dr. Hyde's
residence will be rebuilt, but it is
said the proprietors of the stable
will not build.

(JATEWOOD MINES SOLD.

Consolidated with the Washington
Meteor Mining Co.

The Gatewood Mining & Trad-
ing Company located at Howard,
Crook county, with which company
T. W. Zimmermauu is employed as
manager of their store, has beeu
taken over by the Washington
Meteor Mining Company, of
Blewett, Wash. The companies
are to be consolidated aud will in
the future be under oue manage-
ment. Recently O. J. Hobson,
president and superintendent of tho
Meteor compauy, Claus Selz, di-

rector and expert nccouutaut, and.
George K. Rogers, fiscal agent,
made a visit to the mine to make a
final examination of it. These men
are experts iu their different lines
and are connected in an official ca-

pacity with the miues at Blewett.
All are very much pleased with
their mine at Howard. They be-

lieve the mine to be a valuable one
that needs only modem methods
and scientific knowledge to be made
a good paying investment.

1 lie plant is to be enlarged aud
more meu put to work. An electric
light plant will be installed, hoist-
ing work put iu and the mine
equipped with air compressor drills.
These changes will effect a great
saving in the expense account.
The gentlemen taking hold of the
Crook county property are rated
At by the commercial agencies
and come highly endorsed by banks
and business firms with whom they
nave beeu doing business.


